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LARGEST PITCHED BATTLE
OF THE WAR IN EAST;
BRITISH ADVANCE WEST

H.K*. M Mr
.ttaaka« th. Oiram laik«
bo rtaU KtnlHl TOB Bta-
MU hU telra from aaat

fraaat« lut month) ao ti* Brttt*
In D«nd«n tu ,

O* tuk »t raUartn« »M
¦an cm Ho RoMtaa »tir, mow that
th« EaaalmM acala ara batni attack-
*4 hi north Polaa«. TMa la put
th. tnaral »lan of th* allied rwr-
»1«- When one !. attacked th« oth-
.r atUeki to oompel th« Germans
and AuitrkDi to keep th« strong
force« .t every point and endearor
to pr«r«nt them from "»ending new

.troe** where th*y <*>nld do,the 4ioet

The -German« dom are attempting
crash th® 1tvs"1ans. For thds

rnrnoee they ar« reported to h**0
an army eatlmat^d at nearly a half
tnltlfou men msrehln* along the
made toward Prsasn**«. To pro-
?f-nj this army from being strength-
.ned farther the British ar« thrust-
In sr at tha German Hn° north of La-
baeee and besides reporting the cap¬
ture of th« r^tag« of Neur« Cha-
petle, H ta aaa«rted that they~"haYe
advanced beyond that town.
The battle taking place In the

.ant. experts say tar the bftggeat pitch¬
ed battl* of th« war no laaa than a

million men being engaged. Th«
Oormana in their official report
claim an adraace. while Petrograd
considers W likely that th* Ranta

" will haVe to fall bach beyond Pra-
asnysc a« they did laat month be¬
fore naking a stand. K probable
will be day« before a definite result
I« attained in this battle.

Meanwhile another German army
has appeared on the Pillela rirer
front, south xst th« Vlgtnla. probab¬
ly military observers aay, with the
Idea of Jndadng Grand Dpk* Nicho¬
las to withdraw men from the north.
wb-r~ th« r«al blow to^befnc ue*

pvrtber eewth alonsr th«<f©«t hill*
of th* r«matht*Tis. flrbttnr between
.h« Anetrlan« and Russians continae

MARCH 1«T*T *|f HISTORY.

184fi.Tt»rolntl<m In Vienna to4
flight of Prtnceea Metter-
nlch.

.""»rrtmt'i fleet made an nn-

an*o*«^fn1 atterwnt to paaa
?li« Conf"derate hatter-lea at1
Port 9Tnd«on. . ^

487t.Warrlave of the ThW 'of Cou-
imnrht and Piluueaa

*

Loutee
Wanraret of Prvifla.

1*01.B*nt*mtn Uarrfaon Jlrd
preddeo^ of United mat««
dl'd In IndUnaooHa. Born
tn North Bond. Ohio, An-
rnwt I<Mh, 1S98.

"I ?»o#5.fln«*n B. Aatbony. a pioneer
of the woman mffrar« more-

ment In America died In
fto«*heator. N. ?. Born In
Ad*ma. Maaa., February 15.
i§«i.

»<>14.Af*er sixty yar» of exlatence
the United State« Rxpreea
Company decided to r«Atre
from baatneea.

TRI A11 OF HOG CTHOTilCHA BERUM

Hlokory, N. 0., March II..Tvr-
mera of Btioeombe oonnty and the
adjacent ootintlea in weetern North
Carolina hare ben holding a meet¬

ing here, devote* to the advance¬
ment of their Industry. During the

progreaa of the ¦.»eelona practical
doxnon atration« hare been made
with anti-hog cholera eerum.

ORonrANcu

On motion the following ordi¬
nance was »acted:

flection 1. That It ahall he ftn-
lawfnl for any pereon. firm or cor¬

poration to ««11. giro away ot othef-
wlae dlspoae of on the Sabbath day.
any clgftra, tfgar*ttea. tobaOoo. cool
drlnka, 4e^ croam. oonfectlonerlea.
fruit« or eandlee. Worlded that ho¬
tel« and reetenraMe may eeTI to
their red«tared gaaote or pereon«
taking maala, cigara, dgarettae and

Seetlen ». Anr peraon. firm or
cor*»oration violating the provfelcn«
of thla ordinance »hall ha deemed
gaflty of a nrfademeanor aad npon
conrlctlon »hall ha tied fit.

?11 rfrtUnaaeea (a
wit* W kerahy repeated

w. e. im»,
~ '* *l«r Oterk.

'."* "rrrmtT

tm lrtatry waalher. 1
clataa Um otfcar U dolni th» attaek-
to*. but It H baUmt bar*
tk» Xaatrlana Initiated this battla
tk»r probably ara »till the

VTom tba otfear ferttlatalda, -y

ctfilng th« Dardanellea. no nawa|
had bm ne<i*«d at a late boor to-

Interesting doTelopmenta are

promlaed la the potttloal field.
Prlnoe von Boelcnr, the German
ambaasador to Italy, aocordlag to
IUmb« dispatch««, has ralaed tha
question of tarrttorlal concessions
to Italy m th*» price of Italy*« frlend-

p. Germany, it la declared, la do¬
ing the negotiating on behalf of her
ally. Aootila, whose territory la in¬
volved.

It la aald Germany la trr«ng
Irduce Austria to cede to Ttaly b^tli
TV»nt and Trieste. Baron 8tephen
?on Bt%-tan, the Austrian foreign
minister , according to .report-does
not opopae the cession at Trent, but
strongly eft) Jacta to parting with
Trieate, while the aged Austrian em¬

peror refugee to convent the loaa of
any part of hla dominions.

It la reported that Germany de-
siroa to hare the matter aettled
now, In the fear that shooM * th''
Dardanellee be forced Italy would
1>e more than ever inclined to throw
to her lot with the alll»e to ensure

the safety of her Interests In the
eastern Meditterranean, depending
en her army to recover her lost
rrrorlnees nearer home.
German emissaries, according to

dispatches to British newspapers,
aloe are buay In Bucharest and So¬
fia, endearorlng to point to Ruma¬
nia and Bulgaria why theee coun¬

tries ehould remain nentral.
While steam»ra oontlnue to an

novnee the atvhtlng of German aub-
.waTinaM-arennd ttea coast of *nir
land, no further renorta have beer

of ahlns sank by them.

NOnm TOAfTY dPROTATJBT
OOMTNrt TO WAffmNGVON

NEXT WEEK.

Have yon heard yonr friend« sar

wh«n aoeaktn* of th« nopnlarlty rf
"m« other woman. "What la ther*
whont Mr* flo-«r<l-ffo that attract?
pennlw t© her so readily?"

T^et na anwwer thin rrue*t1on for
?on. That woman, whoso pr*'aenc«
1« f«1t at any rath«rtn«r. known <!.
of all how to aafaeuard the c!ear
¦bin and heaTthy eomolexiori that
natnre baa endowed her with; ah*
i**llrir that to i»«al«ct tbe akin t».
to forfeit It* attractlyeneaa. .»

H1m» «1«o ha« tha rood wnee tr
Vt*ow K^w to *«t h**t raanlta ah«
vnnm* fnllnw th* »drle* of potds on«

who Ma nr>»c'el'r«d tr

?>.« |>»«nt,f^fv of «om-nt«rto*. Jn»*
Im* *nn "»eV the e»rrtr»e of a apod«*

«n »h~ t*m« nf «*eVn#?a.
.*¦*»«?'* what M'«a 1». A. D'r>«~-

of Boaton. 1a.a beanty aneHaT'*'
wHn h«« ?n«d« ro«d In h«r nrof«*
e'on. TbaVa whr we contracted fr»'
n w*aV of h«r «#nr1eea for th« won*

on of Waahlnprton.
Ml«« Dickens will rlre yon a ne*

aal demonr.tratton of harmo**^
^mwolerlon reonMtea in yonr ow

homo free of char*«. Hhe wit'
.how yon by actnal maaaar

how yon can *«t the heat tesnita. T'
?on ara lnterrtated 1n your skin.
and yon ahonld ha.Mlaa Dlckan'
will ho irlad to show yon- how yo»-
e«n r*ta1n or reatora lta original at
traoWreneaa.
She arrlraa Monday. March llttb

«nd will ha with na nntil Saturda*-
Mareh Hat. Understand her ma»

**aira and adrloe on beanty cultnr'
ooata yon nothing whataoeTT. Le'
na know whan aha may call opor
?on and we will ha triad to mav
the nacaaaary arranramanta.
While in Washington Mtaa Dleb

«ni will dill on ««Tera1 ladtaa by a»

.vMntment. Phon* ««. Worthy <

Kthert d ire, Tha Rexall Mora..Ad-

MTUimm ARRIVE«.

Mtaa Thornaa of New Tor*. arrl^
.d 1b tha ettr t©da*. to taka char*««
of tha »Ultnerr d«nartmant of th«-

aaar Ml«« Thornaa eon«« to tV
eity hlfhfy raoonnaodad tn bar -pro
(M<m.

Mr. J. T. Mallard of Now Bam
wihtml »I Hotal Lonlae laat ay

* fV.'.
&-A.I. .'«&,' Arte".*!

I

? »podal meeting Of the Equt'
80ffrti« wlU be held Mon¬
day night at 1:11 O'clock in th« eld
Rodmen office building over Bwan-
wr'e »tore on Mark«* street.
An lntereetlng profram lus been

arranged for the evening u fol¬
low«:

Introductory remarks.By Mr.
Wiley C. Rodman.

Talk on "Municipal Government"
.By Mr. H. Clay Carter. Jr.

Talk on "Woman*' Responsibil¬
ity".By Mayor Frank C. Kngler.

Paper on "Why We Need the
Vote".By Mlaa Qstelle Davit of
Atlanta. Oa., one of the efficient
teachers In the Washington High
School. IThis meeting It being h6ld for edn
cat!ona! purposes along the linos of
municipal government and the re-!
sponalbtlitlee of dtlsenahip. A cor-1
dial Invitation la leaned to attend
this meeting.

MONDAY SPECIAL.

Jamas E. Clark la telling the la-
dl^e of a special bargain at their
store Monday.. Read their ad In
this Issue.

FIRE AT SOUTH CREEK.

A email tenant houae at South
Creek, owned by Mr. J. L». Mayo of
thla city, waa destroyed by fire
Thursday night. The house was not
occupied at the time and the Are Is
supposed to be of Incendiary origin.
No other buildings were situated
nearby. The building was a total
toes and no Insurance was carried on

same.

MB. ARCHBKIiLjAjT.
The many friends of Mr. E. L.

Archbell will b* glad to know that
he Is able to be ont again after be¬
ing indisposed at his residence on

East Second street.

The death of Mr. 8. Z. Selby. a
prominent dtlsen and business man
"»* Aurora, occurred at bis home
'here on Wednesday night, the 10th
".t 7 o'clock. Mr. flelby had been
n 111 haalth for the paat eight
¦^onths. bnt had only b*en confined
'.a htn room for abont th'rty dayr
"¦"?Ion« to hi* death.
He was la the 49tb year of his

We* a highly respected Chrli
"an gentleman and h«Id In the hlgh-
.t esteem by all who knew him
Was a consistent member of Meth
¦«dl«t Chnrcb, a member of Phalarv
Todge No. 10. I. O. O. F. of this
Mty, and of the Knights of Honor

Besides hit wife (nee Miss Eul*
Gardner), he leave« one daughter.
Mlsa Gertrude, and three sons. W
*j., H. O. and J. R. Selby of Auro-
-a. to mourn tbefr lose of a loving
*>nriband and father.
The largeet crowd that ever' at¬

tended a funeral there paid their
toat r#*rpects to th" deceased Thurs¬

day afternoon, when the 1aat aad
-ttee were administered and the re¬

mains 1nt«Ted In the family burial
.round at I o'clock, his irastor, Rev
W. ¦. Trotman. condhctlng the ser-

vfcjee.
Honorary pallbearers were:.C.

q. Dixon. Sr., O. T. Allen. J. M. Orls-
«»en, W. T. BTyan. O- X#. .Broome, O
I Swindell, and Troy Price.

Active pallbearers w«re:.L. T.
Thompson. J. T. Wilkinson. T. P
nonner. B. Casey, H. C. 8nell, an

W. H. Hooker.

Mr. N. P. Angel of Ooldsboro. wa-

n the dty today transacting bos'

** WAVB THB GOODS ABB OAK
sara you some money on your
Otvx«riee. Shoes. Notions. Peed

Htuff. Fraltn. «t«. J. * Adama

% Co. _ . .

iY run iMiti
Washington. D. C., l(v. 18..jIWhen Is the proper Ume for pre*1

paring to plant
The United Bta«.« Department ~©t

Agriculture'« specialist »ays that In
the spring a« «oon a« the soil has
dried ao that a handful wb*o xraap?'

In the hand and gripped by the
lingers will slowly tell apart uponjbeing released. It la ln a fit mechanl-jleal condition to. prepare for plant-]
Inf. Clay or heavy soil* should-
nerer be worked while wet. Morel;
Injury tnay be done br do!ng thm
than be overconfle ln ser^ral year«
of carefdl culttire. j
When the soil 1« found dry. a* de*

scribed above, the upper thr^aj
Inches should be made .fine by thtj
use of the hoe and steM-tooth rakej«
all ruMtlsh, stones, and clods should
be removed and the surface made-
even, somewhat compact, and a*-'
level as the contour of the area wilt
permit It may then be marked
off for planting In conformity to the
general plan of the garden.
Much of the soil ln the avorag^

back yard ts not only poor ln plant
food and deficient In decaying vef-<
etable matter, but It Is hard and
unyielding. However, such 1* t&e
basis which many a hous«*wife er
child has to use for the making of a
garden. Teachers who plan school
gardens for their pupils also have
similar conditions to meet. There¬
fore In order to get good remits,
careful atlentlon must be given to
the preparation of the soli.

Soils which ar* naturally moist
are likely to sour and are not 1n the
best condition for the crop. Wheth¬
er sour or not It wlM be well to
have the puplla test theiffT which can
br done as follows: Secure from a
drug store * pier* of bUie lltmuk pa-*
ner. then take a handful of the soil
«»lrhtly moistened and Dlace the pa-
ner on It. If sour the paper will
turn rsd. To correct auch a condi¬
tion Ifme should be used. Cover
the ground with a thin coat of air-
slaked lime, which can probably" l>e
secured near-by at small cost, and
work th1a In well. The n?e of the
lime, while not a plant food, wll'
correct the acldftv and will Imorove
the physical condition of the soil.

If the soli la clayey or a stiff clay
loam and the location Is In a section
where severe freezlnjr occur«. It
will be found a decided advantage
tc give th*1 area, a heavy dressing of
decomposed manure in the autumn,
and before fr*exlng weather aet* ln
srmde the land so as to turn the ma¬

nure under and leave the soil 1n a

reuirti. lumpy condition so as to se¬

cure the benefit of the digestive ac¬
tion of the winter frperes in reduc¬
ing the soils. This should be re¬

peated annually at the North, If
the soil I« light and sandv. a mulch
.of manure mav Se snread over It In
?he fall and the spading delayed un¬
til spring.

In localities where the soil doe«
not freeze, the manuro may be ap-
nlkd In the autnmn and the soil re-

neatedly apaded dnrlng the winter
whenever It !s dry enough to be
worked. The value of freeing a'
tbe.North ean to an extent, be attain¬
ed by repeated spadlngs st. the
*outh. The one general precaution
which Should always be observed Is
never «tlr the soil while it 1« wet.

TO HPFND WKRK.RXD

MImm t/11« Ropar ®n<1 Julia Har-
vay BrJjrM want to flhocowfnltjr yo*-
t^rdtf afternoon to apand th* wwV-
.nd wltir tha family of Mr. F TT.
Von Ffoarataln.

NOTTOF OF APPOTNTMFNTS.

Tha Boar«1 of City Alderman
hair taut rarnTAr maatlnr on Moti
4*y nlrht. March 1st, annolntad thr
WlowlM rttlim to aarra as ror-

.«tram at tha comln* Manntal
Mo«; for tha following ward«, ra-

«ma<TtWa!y:
Writ Ward.W K. Jarohwon.
Saaond Ward.T W Phillip*.
Third Ward.W W, L*r*att.
Fourth Wafd.TT. H. Pari«.

* W. 0. ATFRfl.
Cfty Clorlt

M-lOte.

Mr. J. M Turnaira. of flraanvilla
npan4 «avara1 hour« In tha olty yaw-
M

SI. PETER'S

IKE CIIHSS
The every-member canvass of St

^Peter's Parish will be made tomor¬
row afternoon ''oo 2 to « o'closk.
The territory has been divided Into

j'Mne districts, each to be osnvamd
ia committee of two men.

By this meaja :he field will be
covered In one afternoon, and every

|fsm!!y In the pariah will be given
an opportunity to share In th-la moat
excellent plan. The system has been
worked splendidly. In hundreds of
otber place« and ihere H every rea¬

son to erpect gratifying reeulta
here. There la much Interest man¬

ifested throughout the entire mem¬

bership.
Reports from Wilmington. New

Bern. Elltabeth City, Plymouth and
Belhaven. where similar canvasses

have already been held/ are won¬

derful as to retult« accomplished,
and the people of St. Peter's church
are determined to measure up to
the standard set by Otiose places.
The men who are to make the

canvass will assemble at the church
promptly at 2 o'clock tomorrow af¬
ternoon.

RESIDING HERE.

Mrs. Dave Roberts has moved
here from New Bern to be with her
husband who baa charge of the gov¬
ernment dredges In the river her**
Mr. and Mrs. Roberte are residing
st the residence of Dr. A. 8. Wells
on East Second street.

FROM HYDE.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson
have returned from a delightful vis¬
it to relatives and friends In Hyde
county, to their homo on East Main
street.

MILLINERY OPEXTNG.

J K Hoyt is announcing "his

spring millinery opening In this ts-
«ii" See hi* &d.

mm

Mrs. Desha Breckcnrtdge of Ken¬
tucky. Second Vice Pre«Meet of the
National Suffrage A«*oolatlon. and
one of the most eloquent speaker?
In this country, has promised to
come to North Carolina for the first
week In April and the Washington
League hax been fortunate In hav¬
ing Washington put among the lis*
of towns In which she Is to apeak.

Mrs. Breckenrldge {a one of the
two or three women who are fn con¬
stant 'lom an d In all parts of th#
United States. It Is said In Ken
fncky that she Is the one do*c»ndan*
r.f Henry Clay who has really Inher
lt*d his eloquence. She will onlv
visit eight towns In this state. an<*
Washington Is Indeed fortunste to
he among that nnmher.

>fR. AND M"RH. STEWART RETTRN

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Rt<*wart have
returned to the city from *n ex¬
tended trip to Florida, where they
visited their daughter. Mrs Johr
Tlioma's at San ford, and also sttend
*»d the Oasparllla Carnival at Jack¬
sonville.

FEDERAL LRAUrK MCT1T.

Pittsburg, Mar. 18..The Federal
Baseball League heads met h*ra to
adopt the new contract form and con

slder th*»ir future in view of the le¬
gal situation as affecting the organ
Ised baseball combine. The new

contract Is said to be equitable and

to bind botti player and league
The op*nln#r gamee will be played
April 10. four day* In advano* of

the opening games of the National
and Amerloan League*

Mr. W. J. Blakely of Wilson, sr

r'ved her« Issl evening ?!* the Coas*
Lin#. <.**

1EWST ROTES
of min
m

Trinity Coll«®«, Durham, W. C.,
Mar. IS..Word wu reo«iv«d her«
yesterday from Prof. Hollan' *

^

ton who accompanied Trlnit.
re««nta(lvM m th« Mating con».

*

at Wa*hinffton aad L«o. Trinity
lost, th« decision of the Judges be-
Inf two to on«. This la th« flrat
inter-collegiate debate Which Trini¬
ty has lost In several year«. The
quettion discussed -was the direct
primary vwtns the convention for
offices subject to popular election.
Defending the delegate convention
for Trinity were W. R. Sbelton, Dar-
Id Brady, and Horace Origg.
The local T. M. C. A. has now a-

bandoned the plan which several col
lege« are undertaking to build In
conjunction with the Y. W. C. A. of
some girls' school a cottage at Blue
Ridge to b« usod for the summer

conferences. The girls of Trinity
proposed to enter into such an agree
ment with the Y. M. C. but not e-

bough money was pledged and it has
been Anally decided to postpone ac¬

tion until a later year.
Coach Wwt announced last night

the llrst prelimlanry line-up for th*
coining ball a^ason. It is as fol¬
lows: Catcher. Capt. Maddox:
pitcher, Kanlpe. Powell, and Earn¬
hardt: first base, Flythe; second
base. Slier; third base. Durham:
short atop. Love; right field, Ben
Pew; center field, Thorne; left field
Bost. With the present good weath
*r tomorrow. It is planned to hav»*
the flr«t practice on the new field
which Trinity posnossr-e. The dia¬
mond has been In shape some time,
and there is a large force of work¬
men on th«-«*andstand which will
be practically ready for th» first
came, Saturday, March 20, -with th*

[Trinity Park School.
Aa htt been tile emrtom ttT tfrr

oast, the Columbia and Heaperln
I.lferary Societies have recent i v
elected a Chief Man# per for Com¬
mencement exercises Thin year it
la TTeaperla's tnrn to hare t!"i
Chief Marshall

Mr. C. W. Dowd. aport!ng edi'.ir
of the Charlof.t« Dally Observer
has recently publfnhed an All-North
Carolna Basketball team picked
from three of the six collegea con¬

gesting for the Slate chemnlonsh'r
Trinity figures three ont of elrh'
men chosen The team fa: For-
words. Rller of Trinity and TToldlnr
of Walce Foreet. with Hall of Wak*
Forest, an aub: Center. Carrlck o'
Wake Forest, with Tandy of Caro¬
lina a* aub; Guards, Wooten of Trin¬
ity and Henaley of Wake Forest
with Thome of Trinity, aa aub.

Her. C. A. Wood a Trinity alvm-
nla of Asbevllle. has presented the
ollego with a complete net of ca»n-
logtiea of the year* 12R0 to 137!»
Thla completea the flle which bar*
been built up nlnce the original on*«

ere destroyed hy the Are 1n 1910
Thla rift la Important In that thos"
.nt*rewted hare searche^ the entire
T'nlted State« for a few rolume* of
which it appeared there wore none

.n existence.
Manager Downey of the henohal'

.cam. baa handed In bin final revln
«d and completed schedule.
March 20.Trinity Park School a*

Durham.
March 84.TTnlrerslty of Vermont

'uncertain) at Durham
March 27.J«afayetle Collate at

Durham.
March SO .Amherst College at

Durham
April 2 P"nn S'*te College at

Durham
April 2.'A * M Collar* at Dur¬

ham. i

April R- -Durham T,eague at Dur¬

ham. I
April Wearer College at Dur

ham
April I -Wake Forsef College a»|

Durtiam
April 10 Durham T.eafue a*

Durham.
XipHl It.A C M College at fta

leltfh.
ApTll IS- University of Virginia

at Durham.
April 14.V. M T. at Durham.

April 17.Wake Foreet College a\
Wake Foreet

April 1».^Richmond Tnternatlon'
al« at Durham.

April 20.TTnlrarnttf of Oeorrls
at Durham.

April 22.Wake Foreet C+1W. fct
Durham. '.

**.< Methodist Chorcfa.

W««t Second street, R«r. H. 1C.
'.*es, pastor. Regular services at

j and 7:30 p. m., with sar-

"aator.
Su.. "" R- Wlxon, n-

P'rlotende«. .eet at 9:45 a.

cj-, Bsr&ca Ci* W. II. Kear,
teacher.

Flint IVeebyterijui Charcb.

Gladden street, Rot. H. B. 8ea-
r!ght. pastor. Regular service« at
13 a. m.. and 7:30 p. m.. with ser¬
mons by the pastor, to which th«
general public han a cordial Invita¬
tion to attend.

Sunday School, C. M. Brown, Jr.,
superintendent. will meet In the af¬
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

St. Peter'* Rplncopal Chnrch.

Bonner street. Rev. Nathaniel
Hardin*, rector. Morning and ev¬

ening prayer at the umial hours. 11
a tn.. and "HO p m., with sermons

"by the rector.
Bundnv Sehool. F K Willis, Jr.,

superintendent. an«1 Bible Class, H.
S Ward, teacher, m rets at 8 o'clock.

All m^st cordially Invited.

Fir*t Baptist Church.

Market «*reet. Rev. R. L. Oay.
paotor. Reenlar s^rvlre* at 11 a.

m.. and 7-80 p m'., with sermon*

bv the pastor.
Sunday School 9-4B a. m., W. O.

Prlverte. superintendent.
Stranpers 'atlU, visitors cordlaTlj

Invited

Christian Chorrh.

F*M S»oond street. Rev. R. V
Hop.-, nsstnr. B^mler aerrtoes at
11 s m and 7:*n n m. Bev. M
O. Fletcher. Pre*f<1«nt of the Wa«h-
Inpfon Coi'erlst« Institute. will
nr«arh at the mornfnp and evening
hour.
Th» JRlbl«* School will meet at 10

o'elork.x W, O Fills, superinten¬
dent.
The puhlfr f« rn**rt'*itv Invited.

TO n«5TT P4RKNT*.

Mr« J A. Rtwl« nnd ion. Joha
Hlonnt W»vn, W» IhH .ftornoon for
."iith ere«*!?, to h«r parents,
Mr. and Mr*. B 1? Mlton.

hr. sc.rr n % t/Tj rv tkxar.

San Antonto Tev Mar IS.The
Pt^r^Tand Van« if the American
T.*ari« ep/J th* St T nn'« ''sMfnals
of ?h* VsMonsI T.earn* win t»T«v e*-

**V»fnn ram«* h«r« tht« «f* «rr»oon
.nd tomorrow R*ft~na4« bar* run

«TMir«'on frnrn d'«*^r>t
of the a'ate fer tbe rut hlr T^arn«
»»me ever plavec here.

April 24.TTnlrrr*tt7 of Booth
naroltna ** Dnrham.

April 25.T*nlr*»r«1fy of Virginia
it CharlottMTlllft. V*.

Aprl 27.V. M. T. at T/AxlnirtoB,
Va.

April 2R.V. M- r. at L«*Infton,
Va.

April 2ft -Hnanolt* Coll^a at 8a-
Iftm. Va

April SO-.V. P. T. at RTanlrsbtirg,
Va.
Mir 1.V. P T at niaclrtfbiirs.

Va.
Mar f.Darlflnon Collafa." I>a*1d-

¦o*.

Mar 7.DdvMmn Coll*ira. Davld-
BOTI.

Mar *.-ThivMwon Con¬
cord.

r:iTr om movft bavtwo phtcw*
Bftforw bnrTir rotir Oro«»«Tl*a.
ffho«*. TVr Ooodw. ate. J. B. Ad¬
am« * Co.

New Theater
toktottt

"ON mffinrTON"
J.R*al».»

"Hronfhn Bflly*#
1 -R#al.1 1J*

Prloa« Ko and !.«. S


